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all. 
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HISTOitlC TRI.· 
FIVE MILLION · 
OUT OF WORK 
Want Release of 
Rcpubliclins Who Have 
Been Interned 
DF.LFAST, Sept. 13-There ls a 
U.S. Figures Compared With ,~o~~;, h::~1 t~:~;:: ~;~~::l: .. r ":~:! The tt\fgnation of ~ 
1914. .. Fein leaders. who went to Oalrlocll Morgan as General Man•r of 
-- to confer wllh Premier U O)'d Oeorg• R id R ·1 • I . d . d . f on f)W..tfon. In 
b I h I f h I I .. e ai way s m ee a matter o ... . .,,...,,. 'wASHl:\GTO:\. Se t. H- Those Wll!I to 0 tan t e re eue 9 l e r ... . aslifng fora -H from. ,Canada or 
fl Republlcons •·ho ha\•e been lnlemei!. the first 1'mportance He was an. "'I.-· who nre disturbed O\"(lr the five mil- ' . . r •he United States It does not nee~ lion unemployed or to·tlnv overlook Sinn F'etners. living In qounty T)'TO!lf • d h d i f • ... 
b I 191, h ·. 1111 hn,·e been expreulng dur1111 the put pomie on t e recommen at.on o • sarily follow that·we have not men t 111 n ~ l ere were se\ en m on t d - b •11 1 h l th •· - ~ l)lll or work. n 111rg1:r percentage or . ew days. 11 s1trot1d b' e •11b1 at d e., Sir George Bury, with the approval . already in Railroad work here who. comra e11 wou e soon era e . · • 
whom ••ere men llnd nctunl brendl -~ of the Nfld. Government and con- ceuld not run.the Road jusf as well \\Inners t1mn In th'1 present nnem- • 
11loyment. Secretory Da\•111 ltllhl lO- After ArbuckJe sent or the Reid Nf. Co. lt- W4S . Bqt the am~un,t-;. ln.volved was ~ 
d3 )' In :I Bllllement. SA:\ FRA:\CISCO' Sept. 13-Twf ftlt that as the Railway mix-up ... gr~t and the_ slt.uatlon so. trouble- The situln is SD unfortuntte 
Curran For Ma or ch11rgu to-d11y hnd been pla_cet brought in 1t9- trai~ such a sit"'- sclme not only ~t the present, but l'n~ • .If o't General Mlnaaers 
- - y logalnsl Roscoe Arb1;1ckle. motion _PIO- f OO as developed · C!\lring the_ ·~t fQr. $e fqtJa~ dl&t the Government are tO C~me and go, it iS Up tO the 
tu re alll r, In con~ctjon . with Yif 1 ' r-r · full.;~ ' iMeti. 5.:.r d Go ~F:w )'ORK. sept H- Henry H. death or M1H v1r81010 Rappe. tiai .. year by which~ the position had 'i'o ~ "7 ,., .. ~ ~ in -en eavour- vernment more urgently t~aa:i ('u~rnn. Coal_ltlonlst Republlcnn. now nctreu. The Sao Fr4DCllCO Couot.t be faced as to  the Railwa . •ng to ge, n~ blood<so tbat between ever to get ·busy and settle the Rail-
batlon, ~Ill be mayor John F'. Hy- nn Indictment cbarg1nr man1lau1b\e S OU e C OSC OWn OI' · 'f •:..:..:. ,"\ ':It • ' Preeld~nt of the Borough or l\lnn. Grnnd Jury late lail night voted .o, h Id b 1 d d . ' te new anA the ol~ manaoement way policy one way or the other l~nd'I opponent at die polh1 next but Dl11trlct Attorn-.r .Brady d~ ' q~ratlng 'irwas due.t Vtr:Y.* -~.:'.Jld w _..W:U:IJ. ~·•fetep..,.. dt•pub-~ember. Curr.lO-"IPOD tb• Repub- ·Uaat Pl'O.ffCUUOD .... ~-Q~tr -.ho ate. ~ailed upon' t<r' ftay tire colony would be ev.olved. JIC" purst" is the Railway Company 
llcun nomination by a vote of more plaint already oaller ••r 111 the J I' ¥- • ' • · · · lhd& two and L balr to ooe over the tlce Court wot.rfd not be hilted. piper that a General Manager are receiving, It IS up to them to n~:1r111t or h1• . three r1vn1s 1n the.
1 
should be appointed who would Mr. Mo!gan arriv~d here spme ·assist in anything that will increase 
_vrimo r>· Elecllona yesterday. 1 ' "' r.K'fl".., •~ have complete control of the oper- weeks ago. He would n9t accept the. effltlency of the Road. 
--THE--
ation of the Railway 'and do •II in 'the appolntmeqt !40til he bad spent Mr. Morgan's idea of running 
hia power to make the loss as 11ttle sonl.e days overlook.Ing the prospect. our R't!JIWay 'along C. P. R. lines 
• possible. ~ . At the end of that time he · pn- has been criticized, but it seems to 
• nounced that he was ready to take most people that if .we took our tips 
To this propositoin the Reid Nf. charge. The qu.,estions .t t arises. from the C. P. R. we should not go, 
• agreed. As a Company which in the min els of everyone s: Wh~t ·far astray, Inasmuch as the C. P. R. 
ltft~Mlged that the Rait,ny as a · has occurred to make Mr Morgan is almost the only Railway in the 
in•-~ was not .,ayi'ng dd 4fuld change his mind? What has he world to-day which is .paying divi-. 
tfnue. operat~ng ~··· Olit as- seen or heard, or how omes it dends. If Mr. Morgan wanted to 
the Reid Co. a the - ihat.lle resign:; so s'uddenl ? know why a train was late in arriv-
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dis9layJng the very 
latest features in 
STY L E. and MA-
TERIALS. 
LADIES' COATS, : ~ J, 
LADIES' COSTlJl{lm. j 
vLAD~· ~1'1'1US. 
' . ' 
N. D.-Blcb Oarmnt Penonall7 StJeettd. 
erproof ~will outtrear at leut 
2 tlaln of tM llelt;rultber boota on 
the Market to-day • 
. . FISHERMEN! Encourage Home 
l~uatry 111 ba1fnt SMALL-
WOQD'S Han~..,nade Boots, ~d 
bI dqing so you will be dol .... 4n 
pock~ at the eRd of the voJlllL 
MAIL ORDERS 'ECEIVE PROMPJ Ap-ENTION 
F. SffiaIIWoOCI 
~ - A 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
·u AVlNG enjoyed 
th e confidence 
~·· of our. outport 
customers for man1 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as Wt-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunders 
clothes stanct for dura-
bility and style com-
bined with rood fil 
PIC~LES 
SAV Ml55U5 'THINNER -
AAVE vo· MN LI VE 
CHICl(f.N5 • HON)E ? 
•• 
lJlB_ .EY.EMN.G. 
Ro-~n--o-=- -r-.,10--:g~ . Tr~wfy:~,.s : UM~ ~:~~d~·th:r:·:~:nd~-::ml=-==~ n1 · 1~ tnt nm~uu@ \be htf9 .0f 'nafa\ltar; and tllel'9 .. 
. · · Wft)llqtoll tbe warrior ot Waterloo; 
th'e" .. Dr .. at war ~ . Du. lJlff 8 n ~ :~. ~000r~:~~~ :.: .:::::~:: ,~::; ~ lJ _ ' . ~·JJ1 . ~ but bla monument 11, and every day , 
11 ng and o·m•atian' of ~. gBr;l:~~l l~:C'cl~~y .::::::Ill~= 4,~ t- " / -· 1~ .i:. 
• QQJliQ (,'" prominent places or her to••• aad ":J ~,,,,,,. ~~"lliiltll'llln 
. ~ • • ~ , • "mages. honora •~ at~ne b11r srut IS ea .lllD~r, 
a MonumAOf :::: !~~o~~•er1:1~~e~s!:;h.'.:~dk~:! . . ..• , . t& . .• . , II klqa, ber al4teamui. 1clentlet1, 0 • , I.O:SOO?"· But:. ~Mu~ ~r th _rl•e bulldnd 
plortrs . • Inventors. ancl dl"I'*' muat Bxeaheqaer ror~l'-1 period from Aprtl 11«1uada aDd four lua~nd ... 
A large represeotatJon or the cltl. 11'88 pleHed ~lt.b the honor cooferrtd nqt crowd ouL th• la'a tbn rou1ht t to Septembtr .Jt• lllOW reaelpta of als mlllloll PouDdl reQICtl~ 
zt na of Trinity i:;ntherl'd at the np- upon blm In being permitted to tako and died In the trenobu. ant) ·· who tour b11ddred mlluOa p6Qll• allill ~ ~ tll IUll'lf ""'°' GI ... 111 1~ pointed 1place ou tside the Loyal part In this aolemn ceremoo''· P."e thelr llvee for Ute' flag. . peDdltu ... or ta•r ainc1rld • ·.!Oft" • C1Drre1po 
u renga Hall. to do honor to the noble The Rev. C. Lcncb next 11ddre11td An~ wey are we eracUnc our inonu· DJne mhllon pollddti.1 c:Oel)4Nd wUb 1ear. 
•nung men or Trinity who died lo the 1111embty In aometblng like tbe mcnls ot 11tone throughout thla land! . -=== ..=· ==-=·=-:-:=-~=·=·=-==·="='='====-==~==:=-:=::::::::~~~:i; 
,1ercocc or the prtnclples of Jusllce toll0Yt' l11c word• :- To mralc:e peop•e. and par1lnalarl7 &br • ---
anrl rli;hteouaneu. Ladles end gentlemen, boya a.ad young people •ak qut'lllon1., To In· 
· The i:; renl pr0Jec1 or e recting a g lrl11, cltliena or blatorlc Trinity aad spCre In 1be minds and heart.a nf th· 
monument Ol Trinity wns Ulken up )'OU who by bitter pertonal· uperl· coming ieneraUon, the eplrlt ot .~Ur· 
hy the Loyal Ornnge Aaaochulon ot ence know tbe meaning or the great ag~ an~ <'blnlry. Tlloeo. 1110liJJ1men1r 
1h;iL old nnd hlSlorlc town. and cnr- war lba~ dnigged Its weary way Crom ai;e educallonal lllltltuUoDll. ttaai ·,rlr 
rlt•d to " succeasrut Issue. Although Auguet ~. 19H to Xov. 11. 1918, who lnaplrfl In Ibo routh thtl •rt com 
<'lllY Cl\'e or the Collen were members through tboaa yeara or walUng, sua- Ing up._ tbe 1rlt they wtll rOQU{l'9 t• 
•·I the L..0.A .. yeL 1bo tlfleen heroes pense. and loexpreeslble anxleb•. Britain r.ho11lll get Jnt~\rOtl~ aolll 
,, (' ln11c rlbed on tho memorial. Tue•· s ighed for the touch of tho vanl1htd Is not ancient hl,llotY ·wr&Uea .. 
1h1), Scpl Sth. wn a iset npnrl ror this l:.aod. We 11re met together nt thl8 stone! People don't waa~ l~r "":~ft~r.i .. MiiliiW 
'"ll'mn nnd lnlereallng function ot 11olemn hour to pay tribute to tlle l doed1 to be · forsoi:en. JI.nee , ~ll}tf~f:ill 
un.rlllog and dedlcnllni; oC tho monu· memoq• ot the noblo young men o( IPyramlda and U.. Spla~. ~W 
mt•nt. The site. overtooklog the Trinity who dltd tor tho cs use of~ C!rected a atone utl~ed f\.,JQ.l9.~r~ 
'"" n, Is probnbly the beet that eould tttedom, and whoso Dllmee SUIDd en- 1 -''Hltl\erto ~ ..._ ~ Mllitlllj 1 r 11111dc. At thf' request or lhe com- rolled nrnoog the nation's heroea. tlap Moen l'rected a atolle to Clll•lellit 
m•lltl' or manogcment Dr. C. A. men who contributed Lbelr aplendJd' ale th~ defeat of ~· 
r •. , bes and ne\'. Charles Lench. proportion to the deeds that aavtd 'and called !l Je~-·~IJJJl:d 
1:r.1nd Lodi:e omcera were requested tbe Empire. 8rltalo'11 history heal Gideon erected a atoaae ... 
I·• ' lslt Trinity ror tllo purpose oC been written In blood. Britannia Jehon-Stutloa~- ..,.... Ldril 
""' r lllni: nod dedication the moun- rulea the wavei.: she does not own 11eiac:e." Tbe most laterestbls:: GI 
mrn1. IL \\RI! a splendid d&)' ror the theii1. She rulea them now becauae 1 were th~ twelft ..., ... tdtcW 
,, a~lon. nm! the de11.itauon wn1cn she dlccolored them once, and again, Ollpl Tile laraeHt• n'09ll9IS ewer 
..... a llltle h1t4' was taken In quick ood ugaln. As Kipling u ys "If blood Jordun c;ry-ahod. TwelYI rep"91'Dt.· 
1111r tw ;\Ir 1-;rlksen':! nuto which was be the price of Admlrally. Oood Ood.: tl'fH came up out of Jordan, •cl 
tn 1\llltlni: al the i.1ntlon. The men she ha. paid In run:· Do we really ap bearln~ • stone upon hi• ahoulder Let ,... ~ Ood ror .._._"f:,;. - .i &M.===~:~=== 
"ho hnd been. nnd seen. and conquer preclnte bow much we owe to Brltltb ! Why take Oae l lODM O•t of the rlHt be, times alld tllt bettef ._1 u..i 4' .......... to ..... tl9f 
rJ . • rnrl hud returned. were In good Admlrols, their aubordlnales. and bed :uid plleh them ID Ollpl! Tl .urel.J gulll~ to ,dawp npon u. AJ• \119...-,, .U:r 
r..rrn nnd presented n eplendld al) ... the little bore In blue!" j make It the medium ot lnterroptlon; rel\dy the natJoDI are claaplq banda, 8ld8Q Ro'l(e lJ!Ort Bl•w.'f&IJ'.'11') 
\• :irJncc. 11nd had nnl tori;ou cn their "Muoy ~c wlnda lhat rise nod fall I to, make tbe children aak queellona md peace shall reign throughout the WUllam. TllllUe . (IAunac.toa') 
olrtll nnd military decorum. · ''f;'ather, wbal do theae ,atone. mean · unl"erae. 1-·raaca J. LIW• U~tw e.,y), 
nu; ~1rnv1n:. In tho nag thnl we call our O\\"tl, What a chance to lmpreu the hit A. Mc;Klnle1 ROM (Pa~quet). 
\I r .\ rthu r Snelgrove conducted And we tra ,•el sec:irc to the end ot lory ot the nulon upon the hcnrll ·'Tl• coming up the steepa or time ltobert Belbln (Eqlff.), 
thr Rrn11h:ul port or the ecn•lcc. The tbo car llt I nnd mlnil.t or lhe i:hlldrim. Tho ta th· ADii tl\I• old world Is 1rowlng' 1-:rne11t HOW'lle .. (Bur&to>. 
ur-l h~·mn or fou r ,.,.n;es was s uns. Wherever tho flag 11 known : er would tell them al t.l¥i goodnua of htlghter; Wllll•m Fef'1Der. (Bonne Bay), 
1:011 or the 11,·lni;. lo whose eyes Safe u a child 1n Ila mother's urma J ohonh; how ha rescu~ them rron We 1n.:ay not live to 11eo the dawn Robert Alklnr.on. (SL AatbODJ), 
\ 11\elled lhc "hole .:rentlon lle11. We c<>mo und ,::o nt will, tbo J::gypt lau bondage: bow the~ aublletle. Ha"cy Ruatell. (Ba)' 'Qulla Arm). 
.\II pouts ure thme: we must D'll And toke fl a ll ior i;rnnted. c rossed the Red Se11 : the gh•lng ol Out iJlgh bope lllllkCS our bcart&, Albert Abbott. (Hillview). 
"''Y I And our motht'1 p.:~ 11 the bill.'' the lav• from :\IL Sinai nmld thun· beat ll&blCr. · Bond Drown, (Hor.,,.ood). 
Thal lhorc ore dc:u! \\' ho puss away. <len on:! llgbtnlng; 1h11 wlldcrneet We IDll).' be sleeplQI: lo the &TOUnd Jamca S'l\fftapple. (Xlppera Hr.). 
Frum thl11 our '' ' 1 Id or Cleah ! 'l l F'or Utrei! hunl11 ~I reara our wo- wanderlnJC: the d11lly manna: When 11 .. 11ball .wake the world v!'lt!I . Jpaepb C. Lewis. (l..a Sc:Je}. 









Jlti1;,. •' .,,,~ . . ~\\~ 
. ~''"u~wliU''' NI Trade Supplied by MEEHAN & t;U~ SL John's, Nfld. The rtedlcatory pr11nr wae i.o::t trlbulfon rroUl the Colontal .Oaugbtera.! Clylag ' aerpents aud the bitten ~c-o Ancl wp have ~cud the llvlnf; thun- L 1brf dor), · j 
fllTl'rPd h)' Mr. Lonch. Dr. C. A. Ooughters In Brltanlf'la's home but pie. :i.nd the 1arl)ont of bt'I .. ; nnd a . der. Jo~lah 08mond. (Xorth Weal River. i;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiii. 
f'orbf-s then procecrled to unveil lhe mis tresses In thc.1 own. And Trm-' Inn lbc marvelloua Ol'Ol!lloc or th ' 'T hi co~lng. )'eJ. ·u11 coming.'' Labrador). , • , . 
••,.nurncnt Th ls ,. as uonu In one lty rc~pondcd .md i.avo the bo&l 11he I Jordan. T he nation's hlatory wai bt81l pleased lO appolal; 
lrlt•r <'m phatlc scnn·r ce. He said .•• had to give. Walter J. Spurrell I thue Imparted trom 111rent to child. At tho clolle or tbo 11ddrel8CS the HJa Eitcelleocy the Oo,·ern~ )tiui Stephen Hatcher. (L.um1den North. Head, In 
•tn memory oC thooc \\ho Cell. and Ch11 rlc11 Rowe. 11111! Walter Nq l, I Why was tb&re not more enlhuslun . ., •.• ,, • • ... . - .. 2 •. 7 , • , ) . 'a , , - Ofa&riet ot Fo•O) : llerbert Payne. nstpecl. 
• Ith re8pect and ndmlr~tlon for thore Roya l Rceer"lat11, :ind Lwelve 'IOI·, In the ~ew!oundlanderll? ll waa lbe ,. •:; .~ ) . : t!!E 1 .:.!I' s •. 11 > ; ~t'' ,K' ,..,•, , • • .(• . 4 - ,. , , •1 Edgar Jomea Oreoo, (Winterton. , Sir Jobn C. Croeble. M.H.A.. ... ~" hitvlni; gone did better than the dlera oc the field made tho blghe•l laQk or education. We hod not tolt Jl:IG •1110 o- O!tmO OJ:IQJ DJ•trict oc Tdlllt>') · Mr Philip H Hudaon to be memiiin" 
II' 1 we unnll this mounmeoL" contrlbuUoo, thc:h noble young 11v .. 1 j our ohllcJren tho me:lnlng or th• l R, ·L'Qr "R<iSs' i~:'"ft...t:E~ · · J Xathanlel Cl\ru.vi~. {Flowera Co•e. oc 0 lhe Metb~l11t ~rd of ~ 
~PXl rollowed the onoouocoment or And If blood be ibe price or freedom. ato._ett. Renee the slackt'rll and tht .a • .a.;u · "" . . . J.,.,~ a- u111trlot or SL Bubt') ; I lion tor the Dl1trlct of SL JoJtill 
lb" r.11lf'n heroes. os thuy a ppear upon Jusilce. a nd rlAh-.!Ouaneu. then Brl- 1 oppoaltlbn. But tbe lads lhat wen• / ... . ... ~W". ~ ; HWVAX-.aJ, J ·~ ... ~.; John w. Kendell . (Morrf1vlllc, Dla-1 Eaat, In place or .......... Alea,; 11i~ thrt't' aldea ot lhe monumeni: , tlan hua pold her ':Jll 11bare: and If aDd rouata and died wlll provide th1 • trlct or Fprtune B•Y); ~111"8ball, tt1tlgned, aad ArcbJlaaN 
I l'I<'. Stephen c. Morris . the world 11 dally becomlna eater ror future with maplfteenl obJec:l lea I.Ao ta. lfurpb~·. (Bell laland. C.B.); R. Macpheraon. deceaaecl: allO 
:. l'tf'. Arthur &. Maldment. f democracy. then Britain'• name ta ' aoae. What mean you by 1he10 ln11U· Ell Harris. (Oralld Bank, Dlatrlct Messrs. Joalab s. Vatcller ailil 
- l'le. Oeorae Oraqer. 1 alped to that 1reat charter. .,.,.
1
. luUoaa! Whl'n YQUr children 11111'; • oC Burin): ''' lllla Reid. to be addllloul -.m· 
\\'altu O. Sparrell, R..'t.R. ma"elloue. red autcsnPll or bl~ w.._t u tbat c:laMb. that ball. thal Emelll E. Hyde. (Fogo) and berii or the aame Bolrd. 
; Pit. Tbomu 3. Eultlce. wu added on tlhi world'• ..,.-' lnallcllq. 1'1' tllat ID1lllutlon, tblnt 01 • \\'llaon Oarl11nd. (Oau1tol1, District Mr . . Georg'e P:trt10a1 (Sewtowa), 
Cbarl• Rowe, R.N.R. bettle-ftelda of ucrUlca. WU& ~t U.. ~ ,., laaYI lo gin tbe hie· 'Is of Fortune Bay,') to be n member ot the lletllodlae 
W ...... ~ .R.IUL .Aa tM late Oeaeral Sir Sam H ..... ,torJ' ol lM. arlou church orpnlz· to be J ustice!! of U1e Pence for the Boord -of Education for the District 
..W oa ~· p1atfonla ~ ~ .,Aad .... U.1· aak In y~an Colon>". ot Xe'l\'town. lo place of Mr. Samuel 
tllt~l•lo'I:- to ~,.tlle aa,alllq, of tllla &llOllU· , , Barbour. retired . 
...... -qanlled toda1. then )'OU will , Mr. OU"er Warr (LIUe Harbour), 
.,,,.,,,1_,._ . .,._--~ •• . .. of lllUla .... ~ ol tell .... lrio• tlla. Germaa Kalaer luacl His &xctlle.DC.)' lho Governor Ill lo be II member ot the M'etllocllat 
~ Ht Ht. tea, llolDIAale. t he 1"0r#d, •nd p ouncll hna l>f'.U pleuied to appoint : BonrcJ or Educ.itlon tor the Dletrlct 
iiilii r .... caa ..,..: 11o,.. Brl1ala'a hoDQllr w11 . at stake Tbomas Halleu .. Eaq .• t.o be member or Twllllog11te. In place ot llr. Ed.-r 
;A ..,._ or lltllitea IUld a. _... GI ll:r lier name being attached to ~• .ot 't.ba ('omruJ,aalon under the prO\' ls· Warr, r etired. 
l ~: -.,rap of ~pear." an!l i11te carried out Ions ot an Ac~ pn1111ti!l In tbe present Mr. E4•ard Sbeau~. to be a ~•m· 
,...., larbll i)f tllli wNtaUaa ap0a .And U.. '1q, Brldah uloll, for her mandala laid down by Cromwell Se1aJo,11 9f lhe l.egl11lature antllltd ter or tbe Melbocll1t Board ot Ectuca • 
... 'oaameat 11J tM nfatlfta of tbe .-rer."' .• aad Wl\llam of Oran1e 10 defend tbe ."All ;WL ~especlln1 tha appointment lion for the Olatrl<'l of Cbannel, In 
tltpafled •hlla tbe .. ~ Marcb In weak ~tlona .and help tllem lO work t ~ ~~ I\ ~°:'p~ra:'. ~~mmlulon tor lbe phaCil ot Or. William Oranl, lett lbe 
lila1• • 11 pl•Jl'd was lmpreealYe, Brltalll'a lil•torJ' le alao written out · Jhelr pwn d•tln)'. How lbe tY 0 t. 0 ll 8 • UlstrJct 
•Id llu followed by ~ree volle11 by Ill atone. After lbe atruaia ooaaee JM>n of TrloltY marched aw&)' wllh I . · • '. t'. . , • Dr. W. R- BarJow ID be Qua"1ltine Men;._ Luther Slllitb {AIPMI 
th flrinit squad. the dat of honoring the fallen In the ll&hJ · In ,their eytt and 1tudne1111 IQ , _ Tt\e,S, S . ~c;>SALINO wJll sJlil rrom St. John' s on Satu~·, Oalcer at Port aux Bf•11uee. •Dd Dia- \Jrook) ancl Herbert Polley, ci..u 
fir, Forbel tbn addnMIHd the ccnnlct. the mea •ho roagbt aad their btart.I. aJlll 10111e c:ame back. SeP,tanbet' lOUt., pt 1 p.m. ~. ldCL ~urgeoll a t Chan~el, and v1cln· 1 Cove), to be membtra, of the llalho-
llultltude In bla 9'ual dlau and Im· died tor us. MOrt'ater lo"• batb · Qo but. ,aome never. returned. Ancl In AU ~~~!"$,, embarking for New York must see the ~~ place 0~ Or. \\ m. Grant ~-1 dltll Board oC EcluCf,l.lon ror Ula 
Pr"11te manaer. Ue coa1ratulatecl man lban thla. that ll men lay down lo11g ~·eara to come, when"' wbt> 11re Doctor in ihip:.,. Sf'loon one hQ~ before sailing. ~· A E Ho 11 to b 1 · · to Of District of Randoll' \YUL, JJa place cif lit~ IJ>yal Oran1e btl'lhren. and par- bls lite for his friends." What p••et u , aen11Jled here are gone. and th'l f n-rnrJ p•"stn .. 0r6 embir""'ll . here m.\B. t claim 1heir 0 • · · we ' • aapec r l( e$!U'I -0eo-e 8-'tb ancl .S·"-- ""' ~ n - ,. .. , .,.,. Welahl.ll and >le1t1ure11 for Carbonear.1 , • -··rect·• ..., _, 1kularly 1he Committee of Manage- of history are wrlUen In U\e catbednil comln~ xeueratlons pie upon tbl• reservations t'.l'C1llf·four heurs prOVtous to saiJmg. J lac r Mr Jo e b Joani deceu , SOPer, nou • 
•~ot ror the em<'leal manner In piles ot Ellgland. Tlle features of the monument and rtall theae DRmH. :fhrough, 1ickct.:i l!'SUed to Boston via the Dominion Atlantic ~ P e " · 1 P ' ·I )Ir. Heber Houae. to be a member 
•hlch the» had carried out their nuloa'a llCe: tha aelf..aecrttlce aDd won't It nlllke Oaelr hear:a beat light· Railway~ . e )I S. R l)a l bo ber t or tbe Metbodlal Board or Eclucal101t 
' Pltrlollr enterprlae. He tben s poke ael!-denlat or the middle 1g11: tbe er II lh•>' read lhoae of '1ielr own Ttvoligh n\I~ qudic~to ao1 port. &b• ·~lnneh al ;;:.1:nd :a_u;:m0 t ~- for Oae Olalrlct or Bollulai.a. la place tD<v.t lmpre11lvely 10 lhoae who bad r090~ltorlea or tbe du1t or the good famlly and kindred. 1 lict9 fi(r{h~ informatio9 re panage, fares, freight rates, ot itr. Heber o,. MJmn. raUrtd. 
•
11lftre11 m01t J)Olgoanl grlet In lhe and great : tho monumente, a ta tu ea Tbere. ls a bit or hls tory- unwrltte• 1 etQ..,•"PlfJY .C,.. 1, • ,,-.t t.., 1 , .1 \ ,u:!1li01° tori tbe Dt l•~;lct uofll Bay l(~obb- , :'air. Daniel Da\11 (8-undera Co"•), io.~ or their lovel! 001111. The)' did tablelll. nnd medatllons that tell oC ~f Trinity. It •• I bat John Hewitt 1  I .... -. c~ . ~:JI . l • 11.,~ d n p ace 0 • r. ..e ry r y, to .,. ll menaber ot lb• »•~ocllat. 
Int mourn 11 those who had no the men who built U!J the Empire. or 'trio.It)', was- lbe fl rat to 11cule the • . r"'· •:&., ~ .. V. • ~Cl Red CrQll ¥1~_.ret re · noa rd or Ecluc&Uon f9f the Dla&rlct ~" ~~  ~ Mr. Obarlea P•11l•· lO be a mem- 0 Pt. lie tl!ould not turtbor detafn Step Into St. Paul's. There Is the ramJ1:Brt1 ot lhe 11urrenderell city ot 1 1 1• ~ • i 1. ,.., .~a..:.1.: ~:. !.. ~c..IMt'll -1'9Y. .,.. t h Cb ch t E 1 d Boa d or Olo'leriown, lo place of &lr. llicru with aoy utnded remarlta. He monameatul statue of Admiral Rod Se~tDllOI on Oct. 17. ~ t 5ii. ~II . w · ' oao · 0 t a :ur 0 ng an r Walter DeWl'f, retired. 
llr. Frank .U.\Wey. lO be a memoer 
of tbe Metho411at· Doud ot Eclac&• 
tJ~n . ror t.be Dlitl'lcL of Oreenapaad. 
In place ot ~r. E. J . Wornell, J.P .• 
retired. 
"~:IT'!:> MJC.E "'-NO 
QUIE.T OUT HERE· 
1:;1'(T •T :" 
• MV•\: '(~E, 
' r LU~'<'(. I M.•we 
'rO ~l!Jl>.O AU. 
Ol'" 'E.I'-\ : 
( COE,~ ~:-\E. EV~~ 
~n-£. .FO~ 
MOf"C'< '> 
Re... Praati; J. LltUc. to IHI " 
11111m~r of the Mllhodltt Board of 
Ed~Uoa tor tlle Dtatrtct ot New 
Ba,., hi place ot ReY. J091all OtaCMld, 
left tlle Dllu'lca. 
R.-. 81dad Rowe. to be a ••Mr 
or tll• 11ethcid11t Board or JNtftllom 
Jor t.. Dlatrlct of Port 81a .. ftliit. ta' 
.P.P of Rn. Roa. Vatcber, l•rt t-. 
):Natrtct. 
. .R•. wnilam Pehler. to · 111.. • • 
... _... ot ..... IMlio'clfit lfciiad .• ~ ·"'! tlie Df.tflCi' or 118iD". 
a.,, ht placi· ot M ....... Vel'Wli, 





. I t -
""'be 1:11.....,e no•; Walks · · ,~t!:r~:...:':a.::::ieopy 'I~ UV. " ·-. Ute-1Ja7. · KUT ldpl of aulboll ,,.,. 
' ' _ . ' t . : la• , ·f 1 jMeD bal no11e ot the ~ them·j 
· Aer~s.Gra~~ -Penmsma:.~"E="t:EE:-::.a.ILD- ...... -
Suu·m Cuique-To every man bts own. .••. lru1 or ... hie IOIDe llslls or tbe _,..I Preeldftt. 
---------·---- • -- · • • { whJch ta aoppoeed &o 119 la Uaat 1-.t· Reid Nici. Com&IUJ". 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE Giv.es"Most Interestn~ A:i~ount of Jt1 but in t1ata b• ... dleQpolated. Dear llr. Btldr-~ • •s 41• • • f " A.} P.St U • 'llOWn -1 ·'IBI TILT COYE JmlU cUIMd tbe QatlilOoa of Orftclal Orgao of the F.P.U. in Nlld. eCllOO 0 ~ ~ ID; . . n . ,,. . : . ~ ·' We ' learn that ID the. eoane of bta'aa .......... _ ClelUrilt: 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. ... ·• Count~ . 1 ·; • • .. return Jouraer the Qcnenor Ylalted or th• Rallft7 for • . JdloO of 
Issued by The Union Publlsblng Com· , • • • .:,• • ·, , • .& J I. !. · ~~~ ,,. ~ , -. , . !Tilt Co•• and wu atrack, wltb the rears. I ~ uwllllq &o llllld· 
pllny, Llmtted, Proprietors, from their • ·• •. ' • coppec' mlue_ ~t tbl1 pl1C141 u aa tor a delDlt. term ntll l' ~ 
oftlccs, Duckworth Street, three doors G M j . 'i f o· . p I A excellent :.ropeny with Tut poulblll· the poeltloD • trial &114 ...... 
West of the Savings' Bank. feat ' a Of ty 0 , u-r eop e fe t1e1. At . p,.,Mnt ~·re .~ 11,W• OJ, Cl.Died with ~ta r1Q1&1rem•a 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. H d W k• " '.;.a Th "ft · d 1 aothlDgdolq\oeDC011~. thework·Umelba'ff1putberell11Cetha 
DAILY: ar t • pr IDt; UOu rt y an :Ing or tbe mine bat Mftl'&l buDdred ~rded .. &D opportaDl~-io .... 
Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year S j f D •t \ • '' · A tou of ore are DOW oD the buk bead thJ.:Dl lltutloa aa4 .lllf 
Elsewhere ............ SS.OOyear tOf 'eS>(~ . eStl QtlOll re. !reacl1.tor1bl111DOt." wbll1 ~thou- p . or the~ ~~---~ 
• Wel!KLY :· G t} · E a.g· d 1ancla 41 toM, Hla lbcetl• thlDb, at'-141111nl1WN~1ieN 
Newroundland and Canada S0.50year . Tea y Xa5 erate 1ar• then '° .,. ........... react."" 'iWr .... t ....... JI 
Elsewhere. - ... .... .. . Sl.50yesr · ' ' • ~ _ 1jutecl- __.. colldldou Wfu OJeD "R .... Dlt*1 
A oVl!RTISING RAns ON APPLICATION. • • ~ riil tll&a ..;.~.;.Ilia'... - co ... ~ .. 
His Excellency Slr , C. Alaander con•ealtjlt .,cam~J place and eo tor loocl ·-  
Letters and matter for . publication Harris 18 80 far ~ 111 known. tbe tint four. ~UH the bOnraor and bla 'at· eraL ~~ __,..'J'.. 
should be sent to - - THB EDITOR , ' eDda • ch lad Ith bis .... .,,. bf--Business communications should be , ot Newrouodlud'• gover.nort to •l1tt t abli,. ea . en w ~ 
sent to • • - • - THI! MANAGl!R t\•ery portJon o! the- 1,1and. pack. ·Md•· tb* &orturou wq .,~ 
-------___;~=-----~-! On se•eral QCC&llloi;i.e, all\ct -u111um-. over marab. &lld. ~ wood''ll\. 
W. F. COAKER • " • !0fC,¥3~ Ing his guberoatqri.1 4-~t,lea In tbi1 along tbe ~ea ladlatllllal*bl• ~~~1s:i ~1E:V~ MANAGER Colony, Hlll Excellency bu v111iec1 tbe'"..\l llrat,"' lidd '1111 ~'"I 
---------'-----.---·more ncoesalble ot th!! important rather ·.aao1ed •htD I ........ 
• I •. 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15th, 1921. ttowns '111,l.;JtUl~l',. Jl'bJle he bu~.,- fall aawe made oar wq 
-------------=--- la1110 made himself famlllar ,wltb tho:ae almott blllidl1, bat wbea I ,~r!i.11~  
WANTS TRAD[ l1n1and section• whlohihave been more that nut ap'erleDW pld• r&ni" I or 1e1111, freQu~d~ -"bf apotl-en and better' I felt that J- WU doblC u.er iiii! lotheni, but during ,.lh!'--SIP.V• ot the poyl~l• under lb• alrcam~ • · trip be -ho.11 recently completed the .After ~lu;M. _boara ot Uala far ~ 
COMMISSIONER ~~~:~n::e ~~:u:tbe\::d.r~rd or~!~t~~·Al~.: X:Min:J -••~ ....,....._ ~iliiit • and fiT~.D 10.H It WU dedd· tM -- - ... 
t Tb~ !~~~!,:~:~~~ !~:~~! fu: ::wtod:;mt!d:~;: ~!~:::.:!'!.°!t~ =;...,.a.:.~,;. -~ ..... .,..._ 
SINT To RUSSIA. nlsb Its readers :lt'b Rlitt ~c:llen~y II kn mo•• on towards 'their •till dlll· TRUE 8W'1'.iJmU'm•lf.,· or o~Uoa. views Ill to I~ e bmlchos n etoreahlnmg ant' dutlnatloll"." 'The·' Gonrnor and • ID the• *~ o"-'iaaa '"' la . . Y:o•- ---" ---or.. ~ feature oC a tr 11• w wa.a r ~ , \ , . - "i- • .,.. ... •• _,,..:°'"'"' , full of Interest. the Journey on Rev.• Richards· rpund ' an mpert.eet Excette.Dcr ~ OY ·ei , '.(aid.) !.R. .~ MbRGAtt. 
-- I root acros8' what Is known a. the ibelltr beoeatti tile remains of an' old propertle1, •la., those p e Jfuma- _..;... __________ _ 
R • tl p I' ~ 1 1 th N ,., Eaat tilt and tbe ne:i:t mornlrur Hl11 Eicell· worth Co tbe St Lawrence Pulp and -Grand Pen nsu a on e or., . --~ .. . USS Ian an 0 Is 'coast The Journey acroas thl11 coun- ency eald good·b>•e to Mr. Rlch1rd1 . .Lumber Co., at Lomond, and tbe Sul-ltry I~ one which few would core to who was to return to Editle'1 Con, and •phlte Pulp and Paper property at -under111ko and with the excepUon of with bis pa.rty •tarted oft' on hi• Alexander Bay. At Lomood, when. · ,.. · 
Jews Anneal to !one man. who did part or the dist· thlrtY·mlle bike through the counlr)'.11mmenH areas or tlm.ber ar\o anll-1 , AT HOME ilnce three ~ears ago. the Governo1 · LOSJSG THE TR.AIL. able, large saw mllla are n oper-·~·ns the nrat to complete tbe trip The p~rty now entered upon that atlo!I bwt the pulp ml!!• baYe not 7et I _ 
M C ~ during the summer season. Tbe dltl\- plCrt oC tlie route which la entirely ~n· be~n ti!uted. At Ale.sander Bay, bow· . r Oa er ',cullles attending such a Journey can marlied "f>y t~ll or P\ th or any aort ~""'· one of tbe r ro.Ml!_d .lll!Jt•. 11 •J· 1 His ~~cellency .!he. Govenaor 1 Jbc better Imagined than de~rlbed.•and It wu at" this .staq a~o tbllt .lh!ft¥Y •d•ancfng towa!d• . tomple~on will be . At Ho111e ~h .. tho . .&.--. 
__ - 1Tbc route. which durlog the winter OovernQr. lntended: PttUlnt"leto'exftC~~11>d nil the ~~n~ • • Jo• ~· ns a t G.over~11J~t'f#ou~~. (i~: th~ 
S[ND B[Ll[f rlR~T •months 111 that oyor which lht •mall1 tlon &Jl ldea.wl!I~ ~ad been growtng ,t;operaUon .or tbe··~ · ' ~· w ather .1s brta\f~d fine) •• on '11ro carried to the setllemep ta on In hie m_lnd. of ID&PP!ng a portfon pt ' Bo!-11 !!'~• . ~n - a 1 t- , , Yo.the 16t-.,,rrnt, fro,1.t.av l ihe north of Hare • Bay a.nd St. •the eountry, tho'iifl&tllfe d(.. wiieb llkd I for ~er eo IUiii1 mat'· Jo 6 .p.at• • f '1.· .-r..•_ ~ 
: - , ., - Anthony and alao on- the }'ronch heretorcire remalbed unknow'l Thia kera beCOre u imlk ' ,.,,~ ti' the weather on• Friday is uh· 
r I Shore south oc · Concha. la utter- Hla Exdellency found e:i:treqiely In- ment of~ their properties on an e:i:- stiitable the Reception will be held 
" AS SAM PL[ IJY trackless ror the greater plll't tcresthig, and be carried out the pro- tenalYa scale and the Oovernor ex· on Saturda.l, the I 7th. 
· In au,mmcr and conaequen.Uy there hu Ject "(Ith all the detaJI w'Jllch the preuea the opinion that In tbl1 tbey Government House, _.. 
prevloualy,been ae>aoourate_.~ gain- facltl ·~ ... at hie dl1poaal would allow, are wise. regrettable though It may Sept. 15th, 1921. . , spl5, li 
. . --, ed of the real nature of tbe land In -ROD and atreama being marked anii be lhl!! au~ lmporla~t &Yenuea ot .. ~:-- • --· ---
St. John's. that section. K.nowl~g tllat tlala wu' lbca • )earl~-and _...,!_~;taken emp~t. 1c:tn.uot IH£~1able lP ~ ~: Greeks• and Tur~ 
September t3th, 19:11. ro. the ponrnor waa deafroua ot not 1'nd 'Ao~ mad~_lu·!~ua poTnta 01 our ~· aLa t1mt ':f f,p~en\ • • ,,, • .._,.. ~ 
Hon. W. F . Coaker: I • lone performing tbla- c-at O( ' pedtt- int~ - Hie ~'(\eidf! •lr l:IOW r•d» .when ~rk " '° ;*&r•l1; n ed'.:f: 1 ·~ SM"lfRN-A~ Sept. +-Greek.';° opera-
Port Union. trlanll!Jn but or accumulating data to 1lretC\b bla JJi•q- ·a11dlttbal It will be .large -proportion of the, w a en ~na aga!}lat Tur~iah NpttOnallsta a~:a..IO..,. ..... 
Dear Slr.- The Ru11lan and Polish ,heretofore unacqulred and couequent• round .~ or Ute greateat use ind of°!• country: It
1
l1 h~-o "- n. bow-tftave .beea] nte)ruiijtCi buL .wftl be ro;o 
J ewa In the elt.Y wish to poln~ out to ly ot con114erablll nlue. lnler .. Cgoeti wltboat 1aylog. 1Her. ~~t In the1 not dl•tl•t niture aumed, nld General Papoula1!. Com-. 
you and the Oovernmont the many ad· I Before taking bl11 departure from Dllllcu1~ .. tbl• bike would b&Ye both Lomonct .-nd. AJexander Bay will mander In Chief or tho Greek 
nnta11e1 to be pined tllrougb open- the ClOllllt to go tllroqb the ooanlr)'. bee'1 la lbe m0tt taYOrable or clrcum- .be repetlUollll. on a len pretenUoua In Asia Minor. yesterday. 
Jq up tracle with RUllll&. We are •ery the OoYer'Dor, acdmpabied bf lleY. Ill.Deel. It wu rendered •Ull mon ·aca~. of Grand Falla. In the mean- --0---
macll Ja faYODr of tbe preeeat dllc:v:S- Kr. l,Ucbard1, bll ont.11, Cout. io wlaea the chief cu Ide. who bad not time It II 1 good •Im to ace people Will Be N 0 General lloa In the aewpapen as tb9 PGS- Wei•~ aDcl lWO pldeit Loreuo heft tM. 111re or bla ground tor eome going ateadlly In bad llmea. R d · C d' 
.... ~ la th• Int. pi.o. Wbelbal .. ;!Alln~Cil:nerld oa U.11 liiaJly aiDOanctd tbt Jae bad - AS TO D.ESTJTtmOK. • . • C U~tio~ ~a )Ip} ' • 
coutrr. Tlaere aliE~t~~CoY• loal .bis W&)' and that be W&I unable We 11ked the Oonrnor If be HW, ___!!e1gliC~tes 
" week. tOf --- 1l'M to ta)' where tber were or bow the> In the courae or his traYlll1, anr real • • 'e ·~ , • ~Uii Jciar-' WWJlii be Ulrelr to' get out or IL Thi• , 1rn• or "deaUtuU~n and bla ;eply wu OTTAWA, Sept, H- Tb r Ill bo -Mf PJJR ~. aDcl ... ~ 1!,U ~~uletlag enough "No but u, .. ,... II &~t apxlet)' amoapt !!O gcoor11l reducUpn In , Ra~w~~ 
;~i"4!!tl!Qlt o t(lllk·-a IUllD~.aa<i ,_rl1 btgf6"ti; loot,_rorward·to the 'peop~a; th ' the comlns wlpter.M fl'elght. rattll In Canada nt tile prtaenl ~.......-- W"m 'flilt:ed b>: a • J-n ao mu'• land but after Tlltre are to be round. or course, be I Ume. as n rcB\llt o~ two Judgemonua ~ ........ ~. ....... baYlq ~•• what wu later ·round to be 1&ld, lso!ated cuea of poYerly but In brought down by tho t?omlnlon Board 
'fl ....... at ~"UMilil to lllfona U.. people ,a Qel ... circuit. or m&l\1 miles.- the Ulla regard -people arc too prone to o( RaJlroad Comml1111lonera .to-day. 
ltMt IOI IDse.lleDcf'WM allcMll to Ylala • IUlde ~t- Jut eapled what be recog- ~eatrallae tllu1 gl,lng a falae Idea or ~- a 1aa19 llohL wllh la Ru- th• • . BIY&P Ccne. Baaclr Co'ff. al1ed u "lndlan Pond at the bead or what conditions really ·~- Thia aea- Hanged by 8 Mob . 
• CllGfD ClilliilW of lab that do DOt Slloal CoYe. PIH CoYe. Oreea I1land "Wblell I Illa" aid the Komallk trail 800 the ftaherY bu been ralrly good at , :--~~~I.I 
eompare la •"1 ~ wltb capita, lat· CoYe IDd 0rt41D 11.
0 
BllOOk weq toueb- woull'.,._ found. To reach tllla, how- ~· place•, bad, In otbe"f: but ¥N ,~LUMBIA: Sept l~. ~olmes. • • • • ·• _ 
lab aDd iol·~b which la DOW wutea ed at before Eddie• Con wu flnallr cYer, ttJ "¥ necffllary to take to the .the -;noveriaor remarked / tJaat. ·,whll.t. ~ nF~ ar;est":" YJi•terday on "; ~ • 
• ! ... , ........ 
'lb~ Beet Is Not 
Too Good For 





which wu sent to •• Board or Trade, traont111a,y"bbflllt&llt1 ~dlMtiasalfeata· luhJ~ t.be water oTer them. they ,neighbor dJd nolh1Dg. he bad now lut night. tho body then riddled .ylth eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;i;iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiOiip;;iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_. 
ID thl1_ l!O\tntr7. Herrlq la la gTeel re.ched and at Htl'l' .place the dll• wateil 'a,f by be&Ung down alon.ir the be had ottep , )lea rd • ofi one 1ma~ 1 C!'&rge of m~er~giS!dney Manheim r j'9,w~,11atJlldteaJ 
demano and the olrer to bu7 cod·ll•h, t1ncul1bed Y11llor waa met _wltb u- edit . Of ~· lake, wltb a s.trong gale doing well ' w(th ftah v while ~8 ! afatloa agent, wu hanged by a mob • 
pro•8't that cod-lllh would be accept- tlona or 101alU!1 . ..AMll:ft.1~ wu tht lbe trail aome time after seen that very often a good ftabery bulleta and 11et afire. Holmes w111 . . · · • 
able. Sewfoaa41aad cod-hh would ftrat Wne"a g°'oitmo-rii& •n·amonget d~r )eorr, wet and weary. Here l'oea with tile good man and ,tbat.thoee. alleged to hne toateaaod .to the pone lllBNJ1111'4tfMiaM -··· 
be better than ~orwegtan u It le cur· them the people ' 1bowef no lack of w11 t a"d a winter Ult uaed b>• the wbd...are aucceaaful are almost ln•arl· that captured him. _ qi.....,,....,.. 
ed eorter, and would be more 1ultable entbualum In the w91<jl>me tlier tx·· mall couriers and the Oonrnor.' uth1· ~bl.Y the men who work very. •erY · • . " . & 
ror eating ~w which the Ru11fan11 tended tile rep~ea11&~11 Ma· tied, ttaat- he had accomplllbfd the hard. It la prboable tbat •tbere may The Eleven Judges NOTICE ! 'Jg 
like bott_er. ~ewroundl~nd ah?uld ftod Jealy the ~fJl',n. i l\C&Uoa.1.bardh~ day"1 ttamo ot hl1 e:i:1>41rlence. be ·detlltuUon In eome 1~t1on1 the · - · Ii& 
It euler to "II than Norway: ~ lacking that ihey abr'ic! at tlle •111lt wu ~lad lo eeek the rude sheller. The coming winter and Hla EXcell~ncy of The Pe~ncnt • S' 
w e think that good terms could be or Hl11 Ell:cellencr. who. while ma.ting tr&Yellnt iiut In a rew uncomrortablt. tblnkl that by taking tllliii, properly International Court - I com~ to, llll Ruula I~ atanlng and hu np fonn1I addreasea at tbete aeltle · bour11 there; the ~re which had to be In band while tJiere 111 aUll Ume-thl11 • • ..... 
o largl) 11upply of gold. We think that .ment.a, fou~d. time to chal with thts kept ' gol9g to dry their !ootwear and might be &Yerted ud It la bl• lnten· GENEVA. Sept. t.c.-Tbe elcYon ;., • _ ' . · . ..... . ~·.: 
considering the 'ow prices now being ftabermen and their ramlllu and to clolbJng waa rather too much for lion 10 do all In his po'wer to aee Judgea or the Permanent lnternRtlon-1 • ' ~ flald for herring. ftllh. etc .• tbe Board 4galn an Intimate knowledge ,or the en~o)'D1enl On the following morn- I.hat aucb meafts of pre•enUon 18 :are al Court of Justice were elll('l~ by 
o? Trode and Sir Edgar Bowring .con~ltlon1 undn wblob they llYe. ling lhla KomaUk trall, which. h&Y pouJble •ilLJle JlUll1ed. . The sreat ~! ~S~f!!.~ly or the Lcaf,Ut! ot Newlonodland ·Government • 
tobould -not be ••tJnst the openln~ up . PACll:JNG ,Hl8. t,tf;'D. • ,tng t>ffn cut In wln~er was &\))'thine majority &l't ha.rd working and thrifty Nations to-day o.nd were coarfrmed 
_of new market.a. We would urge the • On this trek the Oovernor got a rore- but i:lear of • lumps and bru11bw~. 'fll~ CfJ'tlleCl.-11 llCOtlte~t . br, A?. CoU.!1-f1'. of lb' ~11ue. wblch ' t . , M' -Se .•. .-: • .; ;. , 
Oo•ernn\ent to send a amart trade taste ot what WU ,to be· bla portion Wll t•ken and aner a walk of eight Or f I ' • - . ~-~iJ ,.- met •l.m1htaafOU1ly 1'1\JI thf! Allat m• Coa& al all· . r .: .. ~ 
commfuloner to Rn1Sla 'nd believe >¥hen he undertook {b~' > .. 1 journey ten miles the' north aide of Hare Ba.11. 0 ~E1f. ,•~1Ji\ ~Jo~ f1i Id ~"11. !The b.eaoh orlh- Court ch°"e" . • . • · ., 
' i;reat beoent wlll come to the whole by foot Like hlll iuldu and order Ir ~ .. reached, · tlle party breaiJng out · • ur og 1 t 8 ln11l1t.a or John Buaett Moore. United 
countr)'. • · 'be "p~edM hl11 •hare oC th' equip: rar from Rnf babltaUon. lad~ a i!o~al mee,Una• ~t Cow Head, Par. Statu; Viscount Robert nnlay, Great 
It you would open up a. publ~c fund ent 0 ,. r th~ uneYen lrall, carr1tn1 tramp of another nine mllee o.r ao wai. .eon 1 Pond .• Daniel 8 Hr .. Port Satind· Britain; Dr. Yora1uo Oda, Japan; Dr. 
for .the t rell•tJ of .Run la. •e would :., d!ip!tcii t;xei In~ q~U(y "o?. found :neCe.1jf.y beCore Loek'a Co•e .era, Flower 1 Con a~d Lewlaporte. Andre Wel111. France: Commendatore 
subscribe u , wotJ 311· we are a ble. The his 1>41r&0nal ell'eelll f..diG--tild~ ao:w&J re~hed and 1e• eral brooka\•blle be had t,eformalllef~ ~~t!l t~e DlonJ1lo Aoallottl, ltalr : Dr. R111 
money t:ould be kept In the count~ ieater .wa• he to bea.r hJ1 1hart or- the and rtvera Md to be cro11ed on the i°P~~ of all.;:• ima tbl t~ me~d• Barbo91. Brazll: Dr. B. T. C- Lode~. 
and s lfj!nt on flab and herring an •burden that o n'.tbt comoleUoo ,of that ,way. l obuc aL _,. ~.~ae as~ .. e ea , Holland: Dr. Antonio s. De Busta· 
acnt to Ru111la. Thie would help ou1 ~ f the I~ 1t lmpreu,'"' ...- mor• .. an •DY· mente <':iba. Judge D Nyholm Den· 
11.sbtrm- and make a good lmpreselon ,i tage of• the .;Joflraey, ~ ! I / A BABJlEN tOUNTBY. thing else were the unml1lakable manl- .. .' :_ :. Hu .. -r-
8 
.... , ..... r. land· 
...,.., guldee expreaaed the oplnlon uiat bl1 · · ,...,. d mar ...... r. , .. ax ""' • ........ • 
on the 'U<>PI• and~•d•ertlae Newfound- - th mcortable load. Apart trom beln• a good caribou featat.lons ot loyaltr oaAJ1, ...... 1u and Dr. Ra[ael Altamlra v:· Oren, 
land prO(fuclll at the tame Ume and ~ad been e m.o~t.,wif.'. , Hit country, Ole Go•ernor aay1 that tllle-.the e:i:traordlnarlly -rm and entbud· 
8 1 
• 
80 help trade. ~ \N'e•erthelen, baJ;"g o~::;et 0~ wbolf iec:Uon 'or the.Interior b111 llUle ,aetJc welcome extendecl..,lalllL...,bJ- tll• pa a. • · 
. Why connae our attention altogetb~ (Excellency wu eterm to e 110 to. ~O:.ead It.. Wblle the nrtou 1people or enrr section ud lbl1 wu la••••••••••••• 
to our oiwn market.I u Sir 11l. eOwrlng time In pr~~·: on '°!i:'1nfi-that ~·,ptant; 'cdaunon to Ole more i.01pltable.-Yen more noticeable la the cue of a~es If tbue marlL'eta wm not pay 1o wu deterl!l 0 to It ...,. ma.- lnlaQoa \ MC:Uou aucb u the gol4ea thoee aettkmenta WbJctr-bd ,,..,.,. 
price 'tlbfch 1'111 enable the ll1hermen trail lbllt nlgbdt. Jfr~cbard~wb: rod. bter, cottoo plant: bla.·berrJi ec.C.,-.m. b9ta Yllfted br a soYemor. 
to Un, or -the bu1lne11 men to oondact -tbe GoTtrn_?r elC:!... •:111• 1 ~du are ; t" round lb ere. pier all llaYe a• ft• . 0oY8'1°"' 0.'4t4~ 1 bualneM. 1ln>t or man. e:i:pr n on UDfttCI appeeranc• and tile lmpr .. PftHllhlilYe uaat :'Q-
{ we •ould be pleued tO mfft Jou at f_f ·~mp&nJ\91 hl.m 1 P•'J or tu lloD ·;CIYea br t"1 'Wi.o1e Ill u.at It 111 ,OrtaDtt7- aeaed to' 1111 iii• 
anr time and .... ioa anr lnformaUon :dlltan~. H ., , a. • l• wlad 1wept ~et.. Ou 't.blq the ilM'Ot'lr U.. ~lJ. of • ,_,.. 
we bear abov,t tbt. iurltet. • ·1 ~-~I~·!• . :.OoYIJnoti_.d that atruck lltm partlea· belt to lsllt lhlfla•t rat 
. TOf!N ratthtulty. . It wa's et iftta ~ ~ • Nfl larl1 ·na · tbe num_eroaa .,oD4a. IOIM ru tar u poeefbl• aDcl bJ 
ABJlAV cofftH: H. COHQl, PfflLlP dJllleultlea of tbe onrland Joa -r M· 1larg~ IOllle lllJell bat Htndlns. for . .UODOIQ " • IDIDlmJH tbia Deed fol WT1flil.I, lOIBPH .FR"1.ICH, 1. 1'&11. !'or tlle flret tllo mil.. dr 906mll• In ...,•a almoet aabroba chain. &OYernmeat l'elltf. -~...-..Oel.-..; 
&PM•IH. I'.. WILAtfBKY. J). wn.. Ole ,.riy foul tb9'golas ralr" good. The Jland bu a gradaal upward IMls ~llat maell ~ hp ,..au. 
ANBICY, J. ~BVITZ. o. 81DBL. II. bat .darbeel eet la wlllle t wew:e...,,. troa· ... . ~ or lel"f'IQ, fraaf:llla ~ toar OftU• t.aa 
~· ~· · 7~1t <ootiMrillll ,._... · ~-- · 8tftbt _. a&U s.... .., 
. ' . ,. . . 
.s.s~ P.~~ will leave the 
wharf of Bowrioc Brothers, 
. Ltd., for the usual Western 
~po.-.s .. ~f ~•Jl..on Frl4a7, 16th 
inst., at lf.a.m. Freipt now 
··bellls~ecelved. 
~ .Nt)f" } ~).-
' ··n -
OBITUARY . , ELIZABE'i'u"'sTC>n:s· . · IT'ff'f ~T?ftRV "BLU'FF" :tor th~ ~b. 'Web;~no ~bl~ what-· :~+'~9'+S The ne1t ot our member• to ~ecelYe .' i liU ii ~ . '.: .. fJ.nr • • ~ur, bOOlf It~ v• .• llie lllM!S~ ~ . . 
__ . ~e call(. and ci'Own wae ~~Ui ·': ,. • , , · .;.- ~· ,bpe or 11\to, tor tbe ~UoD • .alao t}ae ' M' · ~un· 1..,,~:\ l:ilokes. '?C'o"ed wue of~~-: . oke•· : J • :<~~; '8QUf ··'81g11.Eft··t1me-~ .. ~re ' .. ~~!11;r.••111tt- j :• 
There J>ll&sed pearotull)' away on I Three_ years ago ehc was tak d~ , !.:"• •l' v .• .l'J. ~ ~ _ell ~~!»1e 'la .O~ • ~ ll9d l 
A•1i:us t Sth. another aged Pilgrim oC wltb a 11trlkc of paralyata, trom · "" ,. :-; ~ 'r' · ·· ,;ood ~aa ~)>~l ~ all j ~lun In tho porson oC :\lar)• Hann. be- w~lc~ 1be nonr recovered. She C~~,lT(ONS' THEllB A.BB ·&An~~.,,W~p.'•l!Jcl.<t  •·· · ""' 
l<wed wire ot the late
1
Wm. Hann. pared a~ay A~g. •17tb a t \}le ge of ~ • _t'A~&Y TO llE,lf • . '·1 I I bue.~ ll>~t·~mentloo tlte1 
!Jcceued hlld r N1ched th.e rlpo •1tt1 73 year, . , Her Jtre~wu 'fll"1 devoted • .--=----· . • .. ' ~ t~l~re k~"··9Jlr ~·c0m~,.aonj~ 
c.r Sl years. and for GO yeus had boen to tho Ma,.ter'e•~ervtce. · Tho '1wrlter (To tho EdJtor) ' •• Mr. B. Mul"!lbJ, ~~ tJN'~a.lipdei:: bl1 C 
a fu lthrnJ. follower oc bar lovlnit Sa.Y- oCten Ylllled bor '"' ..~' ~•ways riJund a Otar Slr.~.Klndly allow me l!(>•Ce 11uporvlalon ..... .,.~ .. th• betlt. ~ 
tour. During those many years sh• lo\•lni; smile upon bei:: bro?., aqf tears lu your. valuQbf~r1>4~or,.l.o qiake~~ fo1f ~me ,or lbl!JD"" ,...$!J O!,d ~ldl~n I 
harl ne,·or .given tho conOlct o'er, but of glod,nua In ,he! eres. ~be ~ 11ur brl.ef remark• ~n bebalt of .~ho. ~;tci AID~ tb41_111,•!ofll1:Jat.Ye yuft!ll to.~ow 
met her \rials and troubles on every vl\'Od b)' an aged ~~1band, ono later. addreae . . For l'1~ pasl l."!o m'onlha :•e,~ha{ ~ly baYC -..-.r8'ttJct ~· Frt.Dc;e· , . 
s ide. 1ru'11llni; C\11ly In tho One who ono brother. The tUnoral aorvl wu buo been rccofvtng papora, tl?_e Dally }l'11 n,<:>; .~luff 111'.ll;b UI . peop!e· CQpl~ $ 
has vnnnJscd nc,·cr to tea,·e 1111 or conductl¥) by' ReY. R. ~II• an~ Rev. Ncwa.: tho Evo,nlng i:,er,·sram.; aod tb~ ~-'~c"°" •DcJ:"~~-!W a ~~1-.,. • "' 
toreaku ~· Rold. tho te1t beJng taken front J ob 11•1>er which I now unde~1ake \o write ;- ?io~ .~ro..,s c~nl-i'!~ n-. tor-1 ' l)(lb:r ' .., . 
During • her lllne1111 llhe suttercd 19: 25- 26:. "Goo~. but not rorll'!lter. . to. I notice w)llle readln_g the.•'E\·~nlbJ get Mr1~ra\~· • He 1! ~~J' ~~e to~ [._ 
much but lier aulfcrlng caused he• , ,. , Telci;ram tho dirt)' . cutting ft! tbey, )1111 . J)(>slt on ·~~T:"9 IW Co' lk-ef, Midi.on,· f .. m.,. • 
· · l:iorvanl oc God. wcH done! · - . · .. ,, .. h lb " '•- Uo t • V I n .. ..a, · • ..1 ' 
10 tru~I flnn r r In her Saviour . Her try to put up bluffs to lhe public. lt.:l · e me,. on t e ... opera a I e8, ·-~ ... .. LIU,._·, .,.,,,, • .,_,..,, dt>1>arture CMl a deep g:\oom O\'~r tbl!I Thy glorious Warfare's past ; ~S rotlc.fi: no llUCh lblnp OYer \bapp~ll eplen~ld. l\ot . _. °"1oo""tJie . . ' 
The ballle'11 rougbl. tho race 111 • ·on, 'b . J J d · t N f . a r >.<ir.::!''d '\._ "-t Poultrj.· 'SlllllUI• 
little comniunlty, but tho Cact that ahc . • ' on .. l Ill line llf ~ae •~ted ID lbe •an o ew o , G1J1U ue - • And thou art crowned al la111, Evenlnir Telegram. . . • - ter cho1e11.(or ~.IA: .Qia,i "PU lfr. . Puddin- 'i·--' a"-•~··.~ Hllllllr., 
1,. gone horue to be with J eaus Is one • •1 r ,. .. . . ·,0 , 1 ~~. .1( :." ~> /o_ 1 e.. .IN all~ oC much. consolation to her many . A .FRIEND • . ' I l\181Ul right here, now, to poJn C?0t~ rah&DJ. ' '· • ~· · ' • • "o Cd Beef . y, · rrlcnd~. She was a lo,•lng mother ana Cape Freels, Aug. 29lb . 19!!1 • W ~be ,1Jt~a.llon io lhe p4bllc. We ~JO!. Tba~klp1 )'9.11.1~~ 1'!• .EcUtor. ~ Ill ' . ~ 
a dear friend lo a ll. . I . atal{onod . al>'!Ul nttecn • mllea l'rom . J. ''2Jl, '10IU'll na,.cdllllJ. ' • . tables and 
Many o~ the ministers In days goni. : u perllnetli.- comfd;tablci: Wb ibould tb DOt ~ I _.\ • -C4 I. BURSEY. • "'9"Y'.'N'P . · f OZEMA ·'kow 8" .... . Da1l4er and · our quartera are qulle 1 ._ :--. , • I ...;_a .._ 
hy conrclateoCbcri;oodnc1111to them; • ~!u' 1ibr: b · · Y. l . l fcyf-'t lt' '{Dadstr otroelr,.•· ·"!"·,.~- ' 1~~ 
., . h I I r d · Cllla.M ot.: 'W en vwe cae .. Cl !' en Y o .. , oa I II ll' Ba'~ 1 .-., , . • • 
for -• ) l!ars 1 e m n s tars oun 6 mrn~ for '!t'i rma an4 l!lll•F, a if' m tert I •o bul~d .. bacltL Tiie'' • · 1 • 1 ~ · ... , '~ ·• • 
h t>arly .,,.clcome 1t her home. She Uu~_ U rilcw s• al OllH ~nd 9' ~ ~ a · klf tl I b' "' - .. t:· te' . ' 8e"t""9[ . ~· I; 1 · • 'II • ,. 
a11" lit•b 111·, 11:111. s:unrie vr. >1tor'U aro ep r I J w . our ,.,. • IP · . ·• Y. ....:.~ • · J.. 
lca\'es behind to mourn her 11ad loss Cbue's CllJabounL irce u ~ mentMP. :1111t , ftUd • • &i' Ii le 1 ' ttt.i.'-.: • . . 1 • • • • 8ZIUl.l1' 011~11 4 son:o. ~ · dnugbtcr11. 2!! grandchildren, :>•PH Md '4;nd ~'C. •r..ml' fOl'pos~e_: Ille. • l we • • °'o ~rqa ,.o ~ • ,. Ytr a.ae~;, · fillUYA• f. · ~ bo!i lllt dWt1u !'r £4111iui-. - 1: 1:0.. ·food, 104 at~ yery reuon&ble p~; 1 1 1J; • 
23 grC'\l,~randcblldrcn. 3 brothe'ra_. one t.111111«:c1. Totou•o • · h • 1 ' • otb ..., *"' • slst1>r nnd a la rgo circle to triend11. ·ne c •I' 111819 aa ao:r or avY - · . QAl.d~ 
T he f1111eral l!on ·lt-e was conduct('() br Persimmon . Is unanrpass~ . In moot .•ould lel us haYo 'u. • . • 'w'Jib.iia.,. 
JlO\'. It. Oa1:1:11. who took . rur hi:! It'll slren~ll1.. llnnlncas nod wclgbl for MorcoYcr apla our walldDI 1louea bollda --~ 






• o o .. 4 .. ~I , • I ~ ' • o ~ .... .., o 
. ~ We wish. to:dr.~w youc. aJttnti~ii~ t9 ,~u.~ y~st -~toe~~ of .~u~.~~~f.1. ·App~rel---An·· unusual 
showing ef ~ew: go.>ds all vefy- mueh-bdow la, t~·Fal·l's: ~R(ic~s-_--L~i~' 
:L~~ies' Coats of latest. designs • .,1 Be~utl'ful Eurs oJ excep1ional...valQ~~-~'lfiCl Coating .. of 
eVftf sh~de atutq~aqfy. , ·l • · ·, . : .·· ~·· • · • • • .· ,. ~ · ' , .' . •· • .: 
""lli-~'•'" k • " "I " ~., "" 
I' 
.. . . ; - • 'I 
;,,. Of .~he , very latest design, in 
F~lt,·. Qeaver:· Velvet,· Colour~d 
v~~r 'and "a very attractive line 
"' of.Black Straws. .., 
- l • :~~ging ·in prlc~ " f. 




. - . 
. . . 
, In well ~~jetec~~ ~ :m.f\!~rial .,1an.d 
~ashioned to 'suit the . figures which ... 
- r : \ • • 
would mak~ it more beautiful than 
ever: These Coats arc or ~x\ra good 
_m•tcri1,tl which wJn stand th';' uncvencsl 
of the westhcr and will w~r well ror 
the next s~uon'. ~ 
! ... \.. 
• f.:·~,, . . . . . . .. . . 
WADDED QUlL'fS- ·=· .· . ~. .. ,. . ' , . 
.. 
. ... . 
t • • • .. • '· ' • 
With the cold weather ~pp~o~ching ang ~ore'".,ct°?th in,g~ is 
t ... 1 . • \.0 . "" ;· 
====================== 
,, . ' . ' ~ " . . ... 
UDlf S''.,:·cosrnM·~s~ : ·COAJINCS. 
. . . 
", . .. 
' I , • • ",J 
We have ·a · specially . infercstin:g' 
group oT Suits, in Tweed .1 ScTge'!- · an~·· 
Cloth~all to assist yot( in ·looklng ·m..orc 
~raccfu than ever. Por ' early FaJr "'1i 
costume is the rc'tl essence or comrdrt-
\Vhy be withdut one when you",: can, 
obtain it at' a very low tprice..:_~Ce:J 
which will utoni~h l iou'. The; ~ftmei;iri 
right ror buyili'g. • 
. ...... ~' 
Prices' range· from . . .-.$8.llQ:;.lft , 
·-
.. .. . 
.. ' 
Hc·r~ ~c can.<givc yqu a woddcdul 
tlisplay-,to·ating to ·suit thl' yopng'e~t 
, .. . .. ' . 
"to i:the, \ oltl.cst~Curl Cloth- Bl1nk.e1 
Cloth - Heovy Coating - l\\ackina'fo\ 
Cloth and Dark Tweed. We invite you 
t e' send . ror !>omples aod Rriccs- wid th 
~·'. . "' . 5~ and 50 inches wide-all or exception· . 
a value: 
.: 
...... _ ..... -- -... -........ -.. ·: .. -- -- ..... -. -., 
•r-... 
fhe wo?~ of .. 
· Mrs ... NJlJ~' ~ i-rr ~ ; ~ .: ~ ~~~~~~a 
" How ' may I cbc : jotat~ ao tll~ 
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I .;l, I 
At " \ "" 1 • • ' 
$2.00 per IH· 1.bs • 
Cut i~ Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
..... ... -
•;it&USUZ!l:bi:un ." ' .'~ \, .. 
AC~KDIA MARINE' ENGINES~ 
_:__TWO AND FOURCl'Ci:.E·:.__ 
. MiKE & BREAK OR iUMP. SP ARK. 
3 TO 80 H. P.t 
K 
E 
SCl EENEO· NDRlH ... SYDNEY 
• I I "' • 









AT BARC-A1l\f .plffCE:-s~ 
MtN!s FAw'Ni CltsHME.RtFiNISH WAlEIWR~ofS 
Red:rt.ced f to ill $ . S~SP to S4.00 i 






,, . . ,, 
1-3.GO " 8 .. 00 
' , 1-7.00 h 10.00t 
20'.~Q. " 1.4~50 
2'6.00 " 15.00 
tWEED RU8BEBIZEB···a11NCOl1s 
. . -- .. _.,... . 
&educed .. fl!om . $2S~G , 
. 
,,, ., I . ~ . 
: ~·' • . l • j .. ! I 
' .~ 





THERE IS NO UPKEEP EXPENSE TO A SUPERCOTE ASBESTOS ROOF. 
A S~1pe}cole Asbestos roof is equal in tfiickne~ to te'n coa~.' or1 •·o~IR'I~ paint. The 




I ~ ~ 
You will not be callrci upon to apply even so much ns a roat of paint. A Supercote Asbestos 
roof is expense.·proof as well as weatherproof. The eli~nati,ol),. .~!p~µng exm;mse will.of ltself 
~than ~ave the cost or the Supercote Asbestos roof long hefore i t ·IB necessary to renew the 
nppliration. · : ' · , . 
SU PERCOTE IS CHEAPLY AN D EASILY APPLIED. 
It Jt) i:<; not require the se rvices of an ex per iencbd roof'el' o'f pain ter to apply Supercote. By 
following '-ur very simple directions any one c:i11 l:iy a Supc!'cote roof and secure s:it isfa~tory 
1 esults in evl!ry w:iy. 
OFFSET THE HIGH COST OF LABOR BY APPLYING SUPERCOTE. 
The cost of applying Supcrcote is . just ab out the sanie·us·that of a·pp(ying ~p~int'. When you 
consider that there is bein15 produced at on~ opera tion that which is equal.in ithickn'eSs to ten coats 
of the heaviest .paint it becomes immediately apparent th~t. with the present high .cost of-labor, a 
Supercotc application would be cheaper than p:i :nt, even tho -yon had ·to pay tcm ·times ~ .mu cl\ 
t • f ITtt• • ,. .... • u ... . 
tor it. : · 
'- • _.,,. .' ; t ...4 ""•I 
.. -.. 
adian pion'ec~ The wide range of flexibility pd5sessed by • fff 
Supercote insures an elastic roof covering at a t~mperature'",. ere of!ffiaty compositions are aa--br 
ittle as 'gl11S5. We can' say with every"degr~ 1J1:ertaint)' t~t Supetcote will not crack off, even 
When SUbjeCted•tQ thelmost extreme winter weather. 
\ • ... , 
• • • t • 
\\ 
I 
PERJ.'ORMANCE IS THE REAJ.. PROOF OF MERIT . 
.• • , •• - . • , ; • . J, 
. . 
~ : ' • • • ' i .. , f • ' 
Your attontion is cnll~d.to the testimonial letters-tcsti,monials from some of the largest 
and most rep:-esentative industrial cpncerns In th e world. \V/e have thou~nds of letters frc,m all 
p:irts of the country. It i3 Im.possible for us to display them al: here. The·names of satisfied users 
In your vicinity wi)l be promptly supplied upon ~~quest. What Supercote has don'e for these con-
cerns it \\ill do for you. In spite of the fact that raw materials used in the'manufilcture of Super-
cote have almost doubled price, we have never cut the quality. The formula that made Superci>te 
. . . "\ t}\~ .reco~nized'stan~ard for semi-plastic roofings has never been ctianged,·nor altered even to the 
·-Sligh test d'!g!"CC. :. · -. · · 
···:-- .. .- ·~~ 
.• 
' . 
' I ' . I ~ II - · ' • ,, ' • 
• UI El~ LO YI LN• [ tcltm9 and# Y11110bU•e~ ~ t•o 1:0re l Ah t u :i trnlnlnnd or s te«:I ti) }8 1$ellycrttt.\~ ~ iiif[;} fJ3?fE!1 i!i5i!;J ~ ~fi.i!5J ~ iiJf!!1 ~ 
or tubercu"tar 1>eo11te; "eUucallon" ur . ore OU .... enr~ Oral o~ J ul)'. Under preaent ru11rkot ~ 
• : ' ; • J ~~: ~ " • '::::;":,:.~r .~:~:~:,:·~·:::-.:~~~ . ' . .... . ' :•.' ~ :;'!, ;~:·::t::;~...;, · ..~;:::':':.' .. ~~: ~ . ~ e pa j r . s ~ 0 p f ~ ~ tb ~. 0 u t po~t ~ ~F 8 ri . · ~:,:'-:;".,;r ::,.:~:::~:::!~"~; .... 17,0rj·' ~S !'·f·1c1tt,e·n1\y ·~:l~:·:7:~~~,e~ ~:~~, ~~e'rhoa:1:n~ed~; ·~~ •• • Fi"herinen . . . I h We wl-.h tu nollry all tj!lb_ermen ownprs ot :\tarlne oud l • • i.11. lrumlgr11tlon. ntenaJon or retur ned r I u r(t ' lJ 111 .mu.je. Thll!I by •he llilh or July . r • I • • • ~ 
---.------ •oldler b:>uslng 11Cheme11. formation or ' c •· -f-J-1'', it'" ·"tt t e Purd!I hove received c111h ror ,<'urs ~ S1ntl0,nnry ~rotor E!)glnea C\f 'llnf m•nur,cture Uuu • I\ arl' now ;:J 
Pl-o' lstt .. f Opyua1'~a& OlttaJDll Vle1lll an.t the poaalblllt)' ot aerloull co.nit· bulhllng guilds. tarltr reduction, ou111- Sornt )(etbct411 " 'bll'lr A'4t4 1• 8o1'Jn, cont.a In~~ .. thls entire s tool consign· o~ralln1 n 11r111 cl~sa macbloe aho~ .111 Tr1nlly, anct are prt1>3red 1 .. r "' '1'. _,....;...., lo hi 1 1 h t • .• llAG 111' Chlouo labor In the a:i.-.v 1nlll1 ; •• 111 JteHa~ FJunf'lal DIDWuJllu. mcnt. They tben have 1b11 use ot the 10' 1uuid1e ·1tnv mplie of enrtoe tor npalM!, or furnish you \fllb ..- •• • ll •v•.1t ....... 11.111 n11 011tn<'l'll I 11 w nter. l u ao a r ru..,c · • ... •rta to ti llf ra I .... tn '· \ t~ ... 11 1 ·1 · • ' r 1 11 •r 1 ro1ul tinfl<llng dor k development, , ,. .· , inaney until Au~1111t 20. ~ ,.: r 1~ ,t ~ ae ·~c ne.o!'· •11C ·:i u .. e .,..., ) . • :.. - 11:> announcement o 111 po f'Y ~ n "- , . ' • · • --r-..,; : · ' u Motor Ro!t ! u'pJlllea ohra)'ll tin lillml: ' 
' Rr.JUOt!$ SITUATlO~ meeting th expected condlflona. · cneovar cl lll'µ'~cnl nower provh1lo!l. I n clnslderlng how r ord extricate!\ • ~ ~ ~ ' · . · I 
1 
h •~ 1oau1ur1Ltloq -0r a rerorewt"t1011 pri>- himself from bis nnalfclnl dlmcultlu f'OR "llOVIP." t·A~S lt YoU ho'w,, :in ~nginl!'11oll't coqlflmn It, aen\1tt111001 and we 
• ~ A 11C'r es of rcorerencel! 011 ""'er. • • ~ l · 1 • wlll put It In flrtil doas condition. Oilr prll:f's Drl! reuonable. l 'Jl\fU HtUtr PrOdtitd 20.000 Wnt ~ie held, 110 for without cleftnJte' rellult. 11ramme. estal>ll11hmen or uncmp OY· llle proRl on bis product m111t not be DlfUflNGlfAM, Eng)and- Two lo<'ol ~· ~ • lfO'l'Ot!, WS FO}l Jllll~'DU OR ~IOllT. . 
Put of Werk Thia WJoU•r- Premltr Hon. J . w. lie a: J.'arrls, mlnla\er of ment lost1rOl\Ce. , overt6oked. Coat of factory produc· 1ctentl11t1 cim to bue Invented · a ~ · • • - RlT£!t J,0'1'- ~ 
·. · · OU~l'r Spf'•kl ' tabor, eallmntell' from deportment re· Tltls will give on Idea ot the wide .tlon locludlng commerclal overbe.d h acre'en whlc wlll prevent the ftllcker· ~ ., •. • · ~1rTdR1A-.Al1bnu:h the . proYln- rord11. 1hn1 under normal condltlom. r.11111v of the au5gcs1lon1 su~m\lled. n?w t!l3 a oar. ~urtahl. ore. under- Ing' or movln pocturu cind thus pre··~ Gr~nt •Pa)QlAr Motor Co. 
r hll 1rn;ve.rpmcnt. ba1 cbtolned the vlew11 there wlll ho 20.000 men out ot work l""' I I• yet 10 ba noted . purch&HI 111'6 now. oro'und •~o.ooo.Ooo vent a ' C)'~tl. ra n. 11ng~'l.!1w:1m \, TBJN'fT • t ~ , ,. .• •. .,..., . , . , Wht1ther ony1hlo1 wlll como from atood . not to exceed 46e IL car . ford II ' t I I ;.. • r • I y ! 
'.I.. d In Drlllah C'olumbl~ this winter 1•• c v • • • • , -- , 
l'1 emotoyer11 • .,., p19yee11 on re.Pre-, · , l liolh Mr Fania and Premier 011· r:1orithly for o procbtctfon In excasa l'OOR BOI'R TRIUYPH ~ , . · 
1.1rnunlru of mullJclpaUtJes r~ardlng: Among the propoanla 11dya11ced a~e : ·'JI · 1 1 · kl 1 ti 0 of 100 000 cara ' . · I · ~~ ~ ~ L... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . , \'er u< 50mo pan 1pea ng a 1 · · . ~~~~~\JW..t::?:l'~~~UJ.T~~,. 
tbr prl'teD,l •nempl~rnen ~ 11tu111lon Cnnatrul'tlon of mQdel towns 11911r Jut c:rnrorcnce Said fttr Oliver · I Tbl Id 1 1. l t $)4:1 :>;E>W YORK-Joseph Paterno. the - 1 • _ 
. I "Wo iiro 101.ded up w.lth n ' heovy From• t~:u10.:e:: :e~~g ':r~c: ror ·~ ~llloln:illro. bulldor~"'.whlo , camel. hdetro •• :: . '" :: : ;_ I A • J • • • •t; 
, • 11vm ta y a poor ooy, • expec e o · -~ ~~=N~~~~a~~C~~~~"~~~~dC~a ~~1o d~whl~ha11~r.~d~~·~ur1~~-«1~~ ~dM~~ t ti h 1 11 P 1 ~ ·, • ~r • en er n n t e ta an rem er o& o 1 Jy In tb1 l"•l three 1e.11ao.n1 by '\'• J7~ . per con\ .. or f 73, for •.1t•nV.11 · 1 1 • ' l · ' i<lt111vorln11 to furn lllh empl~!m~ot con- ~nunluloo. Jea"lng ,e:n ~lmatell- 11e't comJn& v alt to Amer ca. .. ·- - - ....... ,. __ ~1-· _..... - ..,.,.._ .... ,,. .... 
I 
t, 
'flll!: l.ARGIST A.ND fltii' f>"JOC" Of' NAUTICAL 
INSl'RUMENTS lN NF'L.D. 
. 1: ,...,.., ... .;. -' , ••• ' · 
. .., .-~--·-
·.ROPtR A 
'Plt0Na11'7& ~ _,_ 
.. ; .. 
. , ,..........,. ~ ·Naut.laif IMt~1 
te~;~:l ;~.i~~::.r·tor $3.~0.000 11 ~~:r~~!'Oi!~;nf;:~~p~h~~l,~!::,; : .BUS~ MEN IBE . U NING QlJESTION· · 
yeiir. eruf ll\911 or it llJ bonowed out· e11tlm1ted 1>rc:in11 per car ,at $189. It• " • ..-.........~ 
:aide of Can~d& and Jlrlll1b CQlumbJo .!11 probeble that,. ~ICl/'r.t l'\« 1.<lYe!llead. A1'1ml0Nd . ....Af'«oolf,. Oppq8tJ.lall,.:*»t .. ~f!\ wil t-"s'9"l'P'r or 
1
bu 10 prod11ce tq ll)Ht that charc•. tile , actual ~cb ~C.~o.r • Fortl cor the best scr~.ncd North Sydney Cool obtainable. 
rli'allure to · a1eet It .would meiui we J• around • tOt. • Only .~ meq a d!U' aro ) ~;. ,, • .' yndlng a t our premiscs-·~uk\ gel not rur1ber mQJler. 1t bu requlrid to produce a.' ~nt: Ford's ~ 0. ' "'f Ht r • 
,Mfn "''lt'!ted \hat there are. mil -dallr rece pta ar9' In e.xceu or p.ooo. , > Y~U ~·'! YO.Ur • 
'llool hi tbe bankt1 l~ked upond pur· 000 and hla CHh ba1dtw'ft1ft,lfoo,OOO. erature 8tllf qf :tflottf'r\ 
:posell'•k!ft ~ ~~ !D4q•~r>';: . I Tbe t~lo'dt pre1iou1 'co1t ~t :a'. Faro i' rlflted llf'Omplly •. tt.rCi~·. 
1 '-"l'h._ ,,a• ·r~!'Pn.·~~i:~\l-.•carc\trfwo( In 1911. w'beo ' 1Wj >ttotirtog ~1' 1 ·ca]) d t •alt 
9( (~ada . J.11, llaM lti. WH W\l~ bu 1.old: for ~)80,, "4N~l co~t 'llten Ill uo: 1 Y 8TI 8 • ~I 
;1¥0ller doe1 not' iee ~\11 W!IY to· uu'ft ~n(Oo<r 1tq baYe1.' \lftn-llrtftt1' ·1eul!\fl ' ricm? Jt:~, ~~d JI f f)nt< . ,, ···~1 ... uader;. 01l1tlog. 'co11~l· ,1' net or '7•; 1led'lictt6n· Ji 6nrhtil.d.lt=ur· order.. The llnion ~Cou w~m. lie cu .f~n~ ~ I~ QQ•; cut In\ IMtfll<>'1ea . &\Ml" 11roducUon bl• h• CJ.. ~ • f ~~ aeo14rlll;t:I and· nc:ure ID"!'I'- , ecoooa:tt1\1'aiol erect~· ~lt'b tbe cllt· •A Ina' 'I , . JJ PfJfl 
lf!I r~ei:, ~~~·~ It I~ tndtuV,14!•· ,.rence. ,. " , '· lanytlifnK for';'OU. ram a1 ~\l ~~~o~ ma~brb,P. ~·6t ~··1a•~r\l'1 method ot'11aitci11~ ma{, r1a11 Catalog11e to I n .. ·~-lfi ~~O~· .• t • • t • I • :.. l • 1adml~blJ ~lluatratea,. tit• ule~f ¥> ,., ..a.~ A-~-L.-1 • 4 L.. .... ( ,~Wrlltre':ii' a lldaft to tb•Vedlt or a ~h• "- hu eut oo'Jn itemarid1 on . ~nr~i" 111r1uwtq1i' • • i'9,t ·~ f Pl'OYlflce. .t.doa · 1r.o~ wltn we will 'Worlll111 capital. • -: .• 1 aeateltt .JfYfe_'> That'Jt ,,., 
.i:aett .fW .. ~~ potat: IMil 1 eap J To •&ip~lff ·~CCH.u.a. lilpn ,.._ 1'ff.n h~. rnt-n W.ht• 
~ell ' you that 1ft1te&d or, la we ho,.., ~nftl' •nnouaced that• bWa.-;autd not, •-preda~ v"IUP '"' 
1aton•.r fJetfac cWaPir, It a. lllaller' fft fall •ue •a.11 rta1 ~Of. tlM tlDl!oi.r· 1 ~ =H~c~~~~~~Ddft~a~=~~•,-~ ~~~··~~-~r~~ \~~~~~1 . nd~,.~•·~~~ nnmm~=~aaama~=~•m•aa*• 
. . , ,. "' "' . " 
• 
· RIC8NESS 
FRA GRANtE '!,,_ 
N ~TUR.AL /'UR.IT.'Y 
. AND :pELICACY 
.. 
ARE ALL ITS OUAUTIES WHlCli APPEAL TO 
. . . D1SCElfNlNG PAL~ TES 
In 141nd1-~lb , 
pactd6e3. ]tf ev,,-
in bull. 
llH•l'J Pronrh. Jf TH dH't ~t,..nhe 7011r owa ht1tlta1loa" 701 ea: tot. ~1ped etllera te de 10. 
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS-TOR' ('O\'E AND KEJ.LCGREWS. • 
Train win leave the Depot at 2.00 p.m. Sunday f9r T'or'• Cove. Train will 
D,eplu It 2.30 p.m. Sunday, for Kelligre"s. 
• I I I 4 ' • o-<!' 
THIS JS THE LAST SUNDAY EXCURSlON roR ~ SEASON. 
• • • • 4 • 
' 
leave th.e 
. s. •$ .• G~CO&-SOUTH wrsr coµ-r SBBVICE. • 
Puse.,gers leavi•g S&. John's on 8.4~ •.m. irain, Sat,td1y1 Sept. 17th, will connect whh 
~-S#Gll6NCOE at Placentfl, fot' usual pom:tl ~II be.&ween Placentia. and Port aux Basques. 




Notice to Marlaers 
(No. JO of ll~l.) • 
